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rHn coFilffissroN oF Tiin EURoPEAI'I COMMUI{rTrES,
Having regard 'to the Troaty eetablishing the Eu:ropean Coal a.nd Steel
Comngnityo ffid il particular Articlo 64 and the first and. second paragraphs
of Article !t thereoft
lfhereae the Comrnission has taken measures relating. to prices on the common
market in steel; rchereae the governments of certain third, countries have
assured. the Comsiseion of their cooperation over the rneasures which it has
taken; whereas in particular these cor:ntries rrill ensure that del"iveries
of iron steel prod,ucts d.o not exceed tonnages oompatible vith the situa.tion
of the common market; uhereas furthermore these countries will ensure that
ihe invoiced. prices of their d.eLiveries cf iron and stesl prod.ucts in the
Commrgity are eonpa.tible with the LeveLs of guidance prices and mininun
prices published. by the Connissionl
llhereas congequently offers of i.zon and. steel prod.ucts crieinating in thase
corintries at prices not conpatible with the guid.ance prices and nininum
prices should. be the orception and be only for small quan*ities;
i,lhereas experience has shown that eompliance with the rninimun prices and
guid"anoe prices pubLished. by the Comnissiqn oannot be secured. if offers at
lower prices and for only snral"l quantitiee nray be used ae a basis for
alignmentsl uhereas these factors would increase douli^'n.ro p"ess'ure8 on
Conmunity prices wera the Coynmipsion not to abolish i;he r"r-got of Community
rrnd'ertakings to align their prices.]n.[he6e low*priccel'..f.fer,e f.::.orn thir.:,
countries I
'2."
llhereas tne 1r':fi,t.g,' a.nC ntore parlicularly Article 5O thereoft makes no
provision fo:: a p3cl:fbi*ion of ihis naturel uher€as zuch prohibition of
alilgui,onts is necessa-q/ for the attainment in the ftrnctioning of the common
marliet in ste*l, and. pursuant to Article ! of the freatJ', of one of the
conrnmnityrs cbjecl;ives, as these are defined. in Articles 21 3 and {;
whereas Article ? of the Treaty }.ays upon the Connrunity the task of
p1trsuing it* ob.'iectives in ha:urorgr with the general econony of the Member
States; r^*rereas the econonic and social objectives set out in ArtioLe 3(")t
(e) and (e) also call for this Decision;
I,lhereae the general principles regarding intenrention laic1 dowr in Artiole 5
of the Treaty are being: observed.l whereas under present roarket conditions
the constant d.eterioratic'n in the pricea of iron and s*eel products and
pig iron can be halted only by tbe prohibition of'such aliSnnent;
l{hereas cooperatioa by tbe countries concer:red. applies only for a limited
periodl l*rereae the pr.ohibition of alignnent nuet have a tioe linit;
Whereas the Conrnission has contacted the gov€rnments of certain other
third corurtriee in order to eesure the same cooperationl lftereas the
arrangenents now in force could. be canceLled for unforeseen reasons;
vrhereas consequentS.y the Cosrmiseion mrst be able tp alter the List of
countries invoLvedg
trlhereag obsenrance of the prohibition mrst be assured by .appropriate
measuresl whereas the Deeision rust accor*ing).y nake provision for the
application of the penaLties laid dor,m in Article 64 qf *he Treaty ln
respect of infringements of price measurosi
i{aving consulted *he Oonzultative Comndtteer ffid with the unanrimous assent
of the Council of Miniatere,
fiAS AIOPTED T!{IS DMIffiO}I;
a,
*3*
Arti-c1e 1
In their transactions Ln pig i:on and steel Conrtrnity ur:dertakings are
prob,ibited from aligning their offers on te:ms offered. for steel produced.
in the countries listed in the Awre:c.
The Conmission shal"l enend this l-ist lf need be,
ertlSrg,z
For the ptrr?oses of this Decision, ttplg iron ancl steelft sha1l include aJ.1
pr'oducts lieted in arurex I to the Treaty und.er rnuabers {.t@ to {.}00
inclugive"
Article J
In the event of infringenent of Article '! ef this Decision the proviaiona
of ArticLe 64 of the Treaty shaL1 apply,
Arricle 4
This }ecision shaLL enter into forc€ orl r.'..r...aro...o.....".. 19?8" ft
shall cease to have effect on 3? December 1978.
The Connission res€rves tbe right to repoal this Decision wtlolly or in part
before that date should narket cond.itions and, the lnterests of the Commr:nity
undertakings denand.
Ttris lecision shal1 be bind,ing in lts entlrety and dire+tly appl.icable in
all Menber Statee.
Foy the tonfirission
the Presid.ent
Done at Bnr,seels,
Bca' J*nr:i.n-
